Ramp Pressure Tester for PET KEG’s

**BENEFITS:**
- Measure burst pressure & expansion
- Fast cycle time
- Robust design for reliability & long service life

**FEATURES:**
- Up to 100% expansion on 30L KEG
- Results available on screen & downloaded to PC
- Bespoke tooling for a range of neck diameters

**OPERATOR INTERFACE:**
- Easy to use touchscreen
- Language localization
- Password protection

**SPECIFICATION:**
- Maximum Pressure: 20 Bar
- Footprint: 50 x 80 x 185cm’s
- Maximum expanded diameter: 450mm
- Maximum expanded height: 700mm
- Results: available on screen or exported via RS232 or USB
- Electrical: 400V 3Ph, 16A
- Water: 1/4” supply 2-4 BAR
- Drain: 42mm

A highly efficient device to test pressure and expansion of PET KEG’s. After the KEG is pre-filled with water, pressure is applied to the KEG, following the user specified Test Profile. Pressure & Expansion are continuously measured until burst or until Set Point is reached. The KEG Burst Tester is ideal for continuous monitoring of production line quality. Constructed entirely from stainless steel using industry standard components, the device will provide many years of reliable service.